Café - pour over organic coffee

freshly ground
sm $2.50 med $3.50 lrg $4.50
ice tea- 16oz, ice coffee 12oz, hot chocolate 12oz
$4
cafe com leite & cafe com chocolate

Sucos

- fresh juice

fresh squeezed & blended
orange
orange with carrot or papaya
pineapple and mint
cashew fruit
passion fruit
orange, strawberry & apple

Açaí

sm $3, med $4, lrg $5

$6
$7
$7
$6
$6
$7

- fruit e granola

traditional brazilian treat, a cross between sorbet &
pudding. made with guarana syrup, topped with granola,
strawberries & banana.
cup $8
bowl $10
açaí smoothy: milk, banana & granola
$8

New breakfast menu

Traditional Brazilian Breakfast

pão com ovo - fried egg and mozzarella sandwich on a french roll

$5.00

bauru - french roll with ham and cheese

$5.00

pão do chapa - roll with butter

$3.00

Breakfast Crepes - MADE FROM TAPIOCA FLOUR, GLUTEN
FREE & SERVED WITH SEASONAL FRUIT OR SALAD

omelette crepe - ham and mozzarella cheese with herbs inside a tapioca crepe.
$10.75
veggie omelette - spinach, tomato, mushroom and mozzarella cheese inside
a tapioca crepe.

$12.75

breakfast crepe - eggs and bacon inside a tapioca crepe.

$10.75

fruit bowl

$6.00

fruit bowl with granola on the side

$7.00

Cafe Da Manha

Brazilian Crepes

MADE FROM TAPIOCA FLOUR, GLUTEN FREE
SERVED WITH SEASONAL FRUIT OR SALAD

savory
original- plain crepe with salted whipped butter

$7

presunto- ham and cheese

$10

veggy- eggplant, tomato, arugula & fresh herbs

$12

caprese- fresh mozzarella, tomato and basil

$11

frango- shredded chicken & brazilian cream cheese

$12

sertaneja - brazilian dried beef, onions & mozzarella

$12

smoked salmon- brazilian cream cheese, avocado &pumpkin seeds

$13

prosciutto - fresh mozzarella, tomato and olive oil

$13

sweet
moça - coconut and sweetened condensed milk

$8

cartola - mozzarella cheese, banana & cinnamon

$8

romeu & julieta - guava jelly and cheese

$8

morango e nutella - strawberry and nutella

$8

doce de leite - sweet milk caramel and cashew nuts

$8

café- coffee tapioca crepe, with dulce de leche & chocolate chunks $9

Salgados

- traditional doughy filled treats

pão de queijo: gluten-free cheese rolls, warm and chewy
coxinha: our most popular brazilian pastry with a creamy chicken filling
rissoles: turnover of beef &corn, corn & cheese, ham & cheese, creamy shrimp
empada de frango: baked with chicken, olives, heart of palms and corn
empada de veggie: baked with broccoli, carrots, peas and cream sauce.
kibe: wheat dumpling, stuffed with beef or cheese, seasoned with herbs
esfirra de carne: meat pie made with ground beef, tomato and olives
esfirra de frango: meat pie made with chicken, tomato and olives
americano de presunto: baked, filled with ham, cheese and tomato
cachorro quente: hot dog, tomato and cheese
abraçadinho: bread dough filled with ham, cheese and chicken
disco: breaded beef patty
torta de frango: chicken pot pie with corn, tomato, olives & mozzarella
rosca de coco: coconut bread

Salads - salada brasileiro

$3
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$5
$3

salada tropical: mixed greens, heart of palms, onions, cherry tomatoes, mango
and walnuts
$11
salada de casa: mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, almonds, Parmesan cheese,
carrots and shredded chicken.
$13
salada brasil: lettuce, arugula, fresh mozzarella. Tomato and turkey breast
$13

